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MIDDLETOWN'S NEW CHRISTIAN CHURCH DEDICATED

The handsome new Christian church
at Middletown was dedicated last
Sunday. Fully fifteen hundred per-

sons from all parts of the county

witnessed the impressive dedicatory
exercises of the morning and after-

noon and enjoyed the fiue dinner
served on a nearby lawn.

Rev. Robt. II. Hopkins, National
Bible School Superintendent, of Cin-

cinnati, delivered a address
in the morning and there ws.s special
music by the Clifton church quartet.
The pastor, Rev. J. J. Cole, was in

charge of the services. In the after-
noon Rev. Lindley Gordon preached
the dedicatory sermon, which was

B0ECHEL.

All the Happenings Told In Brief

By Our Regular

Buechel, July 1 Miss Elizabeth
Skiles left Thursday for Bowling

Green, where she will attend the
State Normal School.

Mr. Otis B. Taylor, ot Bowling

Green, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

H. O. Hikes and family Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Miss Lilian Weden was baptized on

Wednesday evening by Rey. Robert
Doll at the Baptist church at Third
and St. Catherine Streets.

Among those from Buechel who at-

tended the K. E. A. meeting last
week were Misses Dorothy Skiles,
Cleone Summers, Lillian and Virginia
Hart, Nellie Singleton, Flora and

Loraine Miller, Ethel Hikes, and Sa-

die Skfles, Messrs. Otho Perkins and
Guy Mills.

Miss Edith Fegenbush delightfully
entertained on Wednesday evening
at the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fegenbush. Miss

Hettie Seay, of Harrodsburg, and
Miss Bischoff, of Springfield, were
the guests of honor.

Miss Flora Miller entertained sev-

eral friends from Bowling Green on

Thursday evening.
Miss Anna Bell Diemer was hostess

at a lawn party given in honor of
Miss Katherine Graff's birthday an-

niversary at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Graff, Sr. Miss

Graff received many useful and beau"
tiful gifts from her friends and every
one reports a good time.

We are glad to report Mr. Orville
Stivers greatly improved, he having
returned to his home Saturday.

Mrs. Conrad Kaiser, Sr., is also, on

the road to recoyery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Seay entertaiu-e- d

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fegen-

bush and children, Misses Letitia
Bishop, Hettie Seay. Edith Fegenbush,
Dorothy and Sadie Skiles and Russell

Seay.
Miss Hettie Seay leaves Monday

for her home in Harrodsburg,
Miss Virginia McCullough spent

the week-en- d in Louisville with Miss

Gladys Hill.
Among those who will entertain in

honor of the Fourth are Misses
May me and Jda Belle Kaiser and
Misses Gertrude and Ethel Hikes.

... ..

very impressive and enjoyed by the
hundreds of people that heard him.

Sometime since the membersof the
Middletown Christian church started
out to make some repairs to the old

building that for fifty years has been
the "haven of rest'' and place of wor-

ship of many saints and members of

f this congregation. They had no idea
of building the handsome $5,000 ad-

dition at first, but when the work was

begun it was evident that the people
was with them and the handsome new

structure was completed. Three
thousand dollars was needed to com-

plete the payment for the work and
this was readily subscribed Sunday.

Miss Elsie Rommell returned Fri-

day after a visit in Salem, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendershot, of

Cresent Hill, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Hikes and family
Sunday, y

The Carpathian Club meets at the
home of Miss Florence Roggenkamp
on Friday evening, July 5.

Attend Dedication.

Quite a goodly number of Jeffer-sontow- n

people attended the dedica-
tion ot the Christian church at Mid-

dletown last Sunday, and the dedica-

tory sermon, preached in the after-
noon by the Rev. Lindsey Gordon,
pastor of the Clifton Christian church,
was well worth going many miles to
hear. ft was a masterful address
and one very befitting the occasion.

Birthday Celebrated.

Mrs. Edward Hoke entertained Sun-

day in honor of her "2d birthday anni-

versary. The table was beautifully
decorated and in the center was a

large cake with seventy-tw- o candles.
Mr. Hoke was the recipient of many
presents. Those who enjoyed the day
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Huusinger
and children, Emma Katherine, and
Hallie, Mrs. Fred Huusinger, Mrs.

Roland Ragland, Dr. and Mrs. B F.

Owens, of Louisville, Rev. and Mrs.

E. W. Elliott, of Fern Creek, Mr,

and Mrs. Edward Winaud and son,
Frnest, Miss Ruby Carlin, of Whit-

field, Mrs. Lena Biggerstaff and Mr.

C. S. Marshall and family.

Enjoyable Hayride.

The members of the Epworth Lea-
gue gave a hayride Saturday evening
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Huber at Lyndon. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bryan,
Mesdames Sam Kennedy and Bessie
Barnett, Misses Anna and Elsie
Weibel, of Louisville, Pet Wiseheart,
Mary and Eva Stucky, Gertrude

Margaret Harris, Ethel
Hummel, Mary and Allie Lee Smith,
Katherine Marshall, Anna Allen and
Mildred Elgin, May Evans, Mamie
Wheeler, Nannie B. Lindle, Mary
and Katie Miller; Messrs. Carl Hum-
mel, Chas. Sibley, Levi Hoke, Reuben
Smith, Edwin Davis, Dr. W. F.Stuckj
and Elzie Hammond.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.

A Boston man lost his leg from the
bite of an insect two years before.
To avert such calamities from stings
and bites of insects use Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve promptly to kill the poispn
and prevent inflammation, swelling
and pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers,
piles, eczema, cuts, bruises. Only
25 cents at all druggists.

Mr. Henry Frank, the well known
contractor of Middletowu, did the
work of remodeling the building, and
received much praise for his splendid
work. Mr. Edgar Cox and the ladies
of the church also received many
thanks for their efficient services.

The people of Middletown, as well

as the members of the church, de-

serve much credit for buil.ling such
a handsome church in the county. It
would do credit to any large city,
and will be a source of much pleasure
and profit to future generations.

The picture of the handsome new

church printed herewith is used by

permission of the Louisville Times.

EXPERIMENTAL

Farm Suggested For Jefferson

County Government to

Pay Half.

Valley Station, July 1. One of the
most important moves for the bene-
fit of Jefferson county began June 29

at the meet of Mr. McFerran's edu"
cational committee. Mr. Mutchler,
the state lecturer, said the depart-
ment at Washington is prepared to
put a man in each county who will
direct an experiment farm in each
school district of the county provided
there is a man in each school district
who will farm part, or all. his farm
according to the directions of this
expert.

The cost of this man for a year
will be $1,800, one half of which the
department at Washington will pay
and the other half is to be paid by
the county.

Mr. McFerran's question was how
will the county rase the money? It
was suggested the best plan will be
for the county board to ask the trus-
tees to raise the amount in each
school district and it will require
about $15 in each district. Some of
them already almost have the amount
raised and if there are any school
districts that cannot raise the money
by direct subscription, ice cream
socials can be given and the money
raised,

An experimental farm in each dis
trict of Jefferson county will do us
more good than one at Lexington. 1

hope we shall raise the required $900.

Those cannot be helped that won't
help themselves.

Very truly yours,
Horace W. Moremen.

Mail Carriers Will Fly.

This is an age of great discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we
may see Uncle Sam's mall carriers
flying in all directions, transporting
mail. People take a wonderful inter-
est in a discovery that benefits them.
That's why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coaghs, Colds and other throat
and lung diseases is the most popular
medicine in America. "It cured me
of a dreadful cough," writes Mrs. J.
F. Davis, Stickey Corner, Me., "af-
ter doctor's treatment and all other
remedies had failed." For coughs,
colds or any bronchial affection it's
unequaled. Price 50c ond $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

PARADE

Will Be Made Annual

Affair.

Miss Delia Tyler Wins Handsome

Prize Report of General

Chairman.

At a banquet given at the Watter- -

son Hotel Tuesday Smith T. Bailey,
general chairn an of the recent floral
parade in Loubville, made his report.
It came as a pleasant surprise when
he announced that Miss Delia Tyler,
of Jeffersontown, was unanimously
chosen as the best lady equestrian,
and was awarded first prize, which
was a lovely $35.00 Irish point lace
waist given by H. J. Gutman & Co.
The judges agreed that no young lady
in the State could ride with more
grace and dignity than Miss Tyler.
This is another victory for Jefferson
town of which the citizens here are
justly proud.

It is planned to make the flora
parade in Louisville an annual affair

Chairman's Report.

The general chairman made the
following report, which carries with
it much praise for Jeffersontown and
Jeffersontown's people:

"The great success of the recent
floral parade given in honor of the
Kentucky Educational Uonvention on
June 25 was due to heroic efforts,
made in the short space of time of
three weeks, of persons who were in-

terested outside the city of Louis-
ville. The educational division was
certainly a very attractive feature,
representing five districts in the city,
also Bowling Green Normal School,
Buechel, Richmond, Jeffersontown,
Shively and the county school trus
tees. All of these districts worked
with one idea in view to take their
part to aid in the success of the floral
parade.

"How well all of these did do is
signalized by the fact that the judges
awarded each and every one of them
a handsome prize. Among these was

awarded a grand prizer which was
captured by Jeffersontown, with their
magnificent float loaded with school
children dressed in pure white. Mar-

shall E. R. Sprowl from Jeffersontown
rode at the head of this division, and
he would not have exchanged places
with the President of the United
States, as you could see every time
he looked behind him and saw Jeffer-

sontown's representation he was all
smiles. Why should he not be? There
Kentucky womanhood was shown in
all of its beauty, gracefulness, and
horsemanship. Sixteen beautiful
young ladies riding steeds of fire and
ambition pranced along the streets of
Louisville, attracting the crowds
that thronged the streets with tumul
tuous applause. The echo was "Jeff-
ersontown, Jeffersontown!"

"The judges in judging the eques-train- s

of the various divisions had
hard work in determining who should
have the prize as the best lady eques-trai- n.

After much deliberation it
was unanimously voted that no young

TO
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lady in the State could ride with
more grace and dignity or handle her
steed better than Miss Delia Tyler,
of Ky., who was award-
ed the sweep stake prize.

"We Mr. Sprowl.
Associated with Mr. Sprowl were
Messrs. Chas. Tyler, W. J. Semonin,
Thos. Brinley, Stewart Dravo, Fred
Myers, Harvey Stout, Elzie Hammond,
Fred Prell, J. C. Bowles and E. V.

Sprowl; Mrs. J. C. Bruce, Mrs. Rufus
Smith, Mrs. A. A. Bridwell. Mrs. J.
C. Bowles, Miss Gertrude

Mrs. Sedlev Magruder, Mrs.
E. R. Sprowl and others. To all of
these the floral parade committee
extend heartiest and
thanks for their part in the floral
parade and want to enlist them at
this time for the Great Floral Parade
of June, 1913."

Smith T. Bailey,

Hoke Stoess.

July 1. The wedding
of Miss Mary Hoke, of Harrod's
Cieek, to Mr. John S. Stoess, of

took place eve
ning, June 27, at the Christian church
Rev. E. L. of

The bride was dressed in white em
silk and wore the regula

tion tulle veil with a wreath of
orantre blossoms. She carried a
shower boquet of white sweet peas.

Miss Louisa Millei, the bride's
maid, was dressed in pink and car
ried pink sweet peas. Mr. Ben Mi-

ller, of was best man and
Messrs. James and Oscar Hoke acted

Mhoni Aftpr thp rprpmnnv theda uiili3. -

happy couple left for
their future home. We join The

in wishing them along
and happy married life.

Fined For Stealing

Stanley Powell and Herbert Tal-bot- t,

both colored, were arrested Sat-

urday by Town Marshal Frank Tyler
on a charge of robbery. Three small
negro boys a
from Fanelli and, it was
claimed, that Powell and Talbott
took the melon away from the boys.

When the boys ased them for their
melon, it is said, the men gave them
a beating in place of the melon.
Powell and Talbott were tried before
Police Judge Chas. Tucker
Powell was but Talbott
was given a fine of $14.

Myer Bermao's Sale.

The big addition and
sale of Myer Berman continues and
better than ever are offered.
Mr. Berman ha9 been a constant ad-

vertiser in The and the
county people are showing their

by flocking to his store
to buy clothing and goods.
Big money may be saved now while
the sale is going on. Mr. Berman
expects to add another
when his shelves are cleared.

Fanelli Helped, Too.

In giving the names of the com-

mittee that the float which
won first prize in the floral parade in

June 25t The
omitted the name of Frank Fanelli'
Mr. Fanelli, as is always the case
when of a na-

ture is taking place in Jefferson torn n,

did his part to make the showing a
success.
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BASEBALL

Fanelli Brothers Win Again- -

Will Play Today And

Sunday.

The Fanelli Brothers baseball team
won their eighth game of the season
by-- defeating the strong Parkland
team, of Louisville, in a one-side- d

game.
The feature of the game was the

pitching of Juno, who made his first
appearance in a Fanelli uniform, he
allowing the Parkland's but four
scattered hits. Walter Harris, one
of the best amateur players in Ken-
tucky, played his usually great game
in left field and at the bat, hitting
the ball for two triples. Manager
Barto Roemmele has the strong
White Sox, of Butchertown, for the
4th of July. Sunday the Eanelli
Brothers will play the Bankers.

Tiie score:
Inning 123456789 R. H E.
Fanelli 2 1 0 4 3 1 0 4 0 15 16 1

Parkland 000000000 0 4 5

July 2 Mrs. Eiva Offutt and child-
ren have returned to their home at
Morgantield after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Severence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook, of Tay-lorsvill- e.

visited relatives here this
week.

Mrs. C. L. Cooper returned to her
home here Thursday from a stay of
several months in Texas. Her son,
Lindsey, remains ia Texas aud wili
be joined in the fall by his parents
where they will reside for a year or
two.

Hughes Jackson, of Lexington,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilmore
this week and was accompanied to
his home by his cousins, Masters
Jackson and Joftn Emory Kennedy,
who will spend some time there visit-
ing their uncle, John T. Jackson.

Miss Laura Long left yesterday for
a visit to Shelbyville before return
ing to her home in New Castle, after
a visit here to Miss Laura D. Helm.

Miss Mary Sierp is visiting in
West Point.

Miss LurajDean Helm entertained
her friends Friday afternoon with a
picnic. ADout twenty boys ana
girls were present and enjoyed the
games, music, and ice cream that
was served.

The Misses Logsdon, of Sturgin,
returned to their home Sunday after
a visit to Miss Tillie Farman and
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilmore were
guests of Mr. Geo. Bush and family,
of Louisville, Sunday.

Mrs. P. B. Riley has returned from
a visit to Nashville and was accom
panied by her daughter and husband,
Dr. and Mrs. Brush, who wili spend
the summer at Kimbo Hill Mrs
Riley's home.

Mrs. Frank Buchart and son have
returned from a visit to relatives in
Charleston, Ind.

Miss Lillian Thompson has return-
ed to her home in Louisville after a
week spent with M iss Margaret Jone9.

Miss Annie B. Burton is visiting
relatives in Chicago.

BUGGY, SURREY OR PARK WAGON

BINDERS,
MOWERS

PRESTONIA.

MoPriDMirw HAY
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Plymouth Sisal Binder Twine

Hall Seed Company
PHONES PRESTON AND JEFFERSON STS.
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